
SULTAN FC"--3 irthat would be less radical than the
Roosevelt administration, hence re.mwm CFF U MM r

But Party Wat Criminal Not Excur- -'

sionsts.

"Just as Good"
Paint

You never hear of a paint het'ter than
Pure White Lead and Pure Linseed Oil.
"Just as good" is wht they lay. Pure
White Lead and Pure Linseed Oil are
acknowledged to be the standard by which
ail paint are measured.

The skillful painter invariably prefan to
use it, and mix it himseli Me knows that
his business reputation is best built by the
use of that paint which will give ytu the
awst satisfactory results.

He knows Pure White Lead weats erenly,
and when ground in Pure Linseed; Oil has

To have a happy home you must have children,
as they are great nappy-ho- me makers. If a weak
woman, you can be made strong enough ta bear
healthy children, Avith little pain or discomfort to
yourself, by taking -

OF
.5

Voman's Relief ' ,

. It will ease away all your pain, reduce inflam-
mation, cureleucorrhea(whites),fallingwomb, ovar-

ian trouble, disordered menses, backache, headache,
etc., and make childbirth natural and easy. Try it.

' At every drug store in $1.00 bottles. ,

"DUE TO CARDUI
and nothing else, is my baby girl, now
two weeks old," writes Mrs. J. P.
West, of Webster City, Iowa. "She
Is a fine, healthy babe and we art
both doing nicely."

. wtrrs us a lxttxr
freely and frankly, telling us all your
troubles. ; W m ill send free advice (in
plahi seated envelope). Address: La-i- li'

Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga
'Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

,1, "gf-- -
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I am Just in Receipt of a - .

CAR-LOA- D

oma of which are lanre and Handsome,
eheaD. as they are all high in nrice but
Call and see me. . Also Mules Wagons,
all kinds of Sadlery

- M.- - HAHN can be found

aiT..
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publicans ' ineHhed to tponserratiani
would find nothing in the democratic
party under a Heast leadership leas ob

jectionable than their own party. . -

An important question in all this dis
cussion of candidates to determine is,

whether the country, outside of
v the

politicians whose personal aims ad
ambitions are ever in Jeopardy under a
Roosevelt or a Hearst, favors a con-

servative national administration, ed

If It does, it will not be hard to
chang the national administration,

butif4th w tick" is still a charm
to lead by, than Mr. Bryan can hardly
find as an enthusiastic a following, as
would Mr. Hearst. -

SOME THINGS CONCERNING THE

GRADED SCHOOL

The most important institution in

New Bern receives less actual attention,
than probably any other institution in

the city, and this neglected n.stitution,
in point of receiving personal attention
on the part of those most deeply and

vitally concerned in its management, is

the Graded School, and those neglectful,
are the parents of the hundreds of
children who attend, and whose future
lives will be largely influenced by those
surroundings and conditions which go

o make up the hours of school attend
ance, and the hours which school influ-

ences affect, outside of the school.
Parental duty in the education of the

child is not fulfilled in seeing the child

get off to school in the morning,

seeing the child return after school,

and when, school .reports are brought
home, 4 giving S these a look over,

with "perhaps a question of two con-

cerning them. There is too much

of the idea that children are to be ed

ucated by the teacher, with the simple

endorsement of the parent to go ahead;

and do the best you can, enoouragirg
or punishing as they may judge best.
And it is very largely this mistaken
idea, that the teacher is to have sole

charge, that keeps parents away from
visiting the school room, and by per-

sonal observation understand what the
child is doing, and what its surround-

ings are, therefore a knowledge of what
is needed to assist the

teacher in the child's educational life.

Another neglect of this most impor

tant institution, the Graded School, is

the' shameful exposure of the school

grounds to the public which is not con-

cerned in its welfare, and through this
openness, the annoyances which teachers
and pupils are subjected to during the
entire time of the day when school is iu

session, by the passing crowd winch
tramps unhindered around the school

buildings, creating various noisee, offer-

ing many disturbances to distract those
engaged in study. -

Here are the most important matters
calling for not a mere notice on the
part of the Journal, but the thought of
those vitally concerned, the parents
of the children who should acquaint
themselves with the school room, and

the friends of education, and every
public spirited person, who should see
that the school buildings are kept with

such proper restrictions, as to preserve
their character and dignity as educa
tional institutions, which the present
open campus , does, not, being
common passage .way day and
night, as much so as the open street.
a scnooi Bunoiog- - ana grounds are in
their proportionate degree as sacred ss
a church and its premises." When this
privacy and respect fails to be given.
then the school to going to fall short in

character, and this means a severe loss
in th educational force, which should

ever be maintained to the highest" de
gree.

Perhaps, when a well enclosed cam
pus, with the Graded School grounds
free from their present constant , inva-

sions, there would be created a greater
attendance oi parents, and a closer ac
quaintance of parents and teachers.
Certainly if the parents will visit the
Graded School, and see what it Jacks,
it will not be long before this Institu-
tion ceases to be neglected, and instead
will beepme the center around which all
else ia this city and vicinity revolves;
for moral and industrial upbuilding.

A GusrsitUtd Curs For Piles

Itehing, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding
Piles.- - Druggists are authorized to re-
fund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails
to cure in 6 to 14 days. 60s.

, Mad Coj Attacks ZxzW Girl.

Florence Jones, a small colored girl,
living up town in the vicinity of E
ardson'a alloy, was attacked by a dug
that proved to Le n;ad ThursAy s:er--
noon and was terriUy bitten. 11 e
is fip.U to I ti 8?T!)al fi:
c i i , : a nl it w

aUMUha4 187S. .

Pub Uhefi In Two Sections, every Tam-I- ,

j and Friday, at Journal Building, o

CaCraven Street. ;

CHARLES U STEVEN?
: DtTO inn WOTMWOP

. SUBSCRIPTION BATE?-- ,'

- Two Month,......".
Thrvee Month,.. .......15 "

Hi Mnntha . 60
. welvs'eloaUis. .

- i "ONLY d ADVAKOeV

Official Paper of NewBernandCrayMi
County. . .

Advertising rates furnished npon ap
plication at the office, or npon. inquiry
ay mail.

CT"Th" Jocswa w only tent on pay- -'
basis. Subtcribera wUI

receive notion of expiration of their
and an immediate response to

aoiloe ul ha appreciated by the
Jjraaai.

Kntered at the Postofflce, New Barn
st. 0. a aeoond'Oiaaa auUter, ;

New Bern, N. C.", April 17. 1906.

NECESSITY WILL WORK CHANGES.

Strikes, high prices to be paid for

wages, high prices for the consumer to

pay for some food product or necessary

article, due to crop failures, or a "corn

ered" market due to speculation, all

lead to changes, very often radical
changes, in meeting the necessity
which is forced upon the consumer or

t employer.

Strikes and the demand for increased

wages has lead to many inovatkms of

labor saving devices. "Cornered"
food products through speculators has

lead to the substitution of some other
food product, or the doing away wi h

the consumption in great parts of . the
food stuff which was forced beyond a
reasonable price. It is the old story of
human ingenuity beng equal to meet

prevailing conditions.

The present partial and threatened
coal strike, is an illustration of the de-

mand for some substitute for coal, if it
shall become a genuine strike, and

forces prices up. No good or tenable
argument exists, to demand that this
strike should go into effect, much less

the advance already made in coal. It is

the opportunity of the coal operators
to gauge the public consumer, not any

real cause or basis for throwing the
blame upon the miners. But if the
operators shall force the strike, then
they may be made to suffer, . altho
their position is a very strong one.

An important move in the event Of

this coal strike, is the proposed action
on the part of the Rock Island-Frisc- o

Railway system, a coal consumer usin g

16,000 tons a day, this system now

looking into the procuring of oil for
fuel as a substitute for coal This ra 1

way company ' anticipating the coal

strike have f1,000,000 tied up in coal

supples, which means a heavy cost to

this and every railroad company thus
forced to pile up coal, which is ever

threatened by a coal strike. It is thus

important that the big coal consumers

shall have protection, and it is just such

conditions as strikes that arouse coal

consumers, and make them look around

and get some fuel substitute.

IS BRYAN 1HE LOGICAL NOMINEE?

The Richmond papers, especially the
- Times-Dispatc- h, in their Washington

. .correspondence are taking advanced

i sosition as to whom should be the

next Democratic nominee fur the presi

dency, and both esteemed contempora

ries seem to reach the same conclusion,

namely, that William J. Bryan is the
W "...' logical candidate whonj the National

' Democracy should name for President

""' According to the Washington political

sentiment as seen by. the Richmond

. papers, Mr. Bryan is growing in favor,

and the remarkable thing about this
', Bryan sentiment is, that it is the out--

'. growth of a fear that radical legislation

is the finst outcome of Rooseveltism

and also would be so under the adminis-

tration of William R. Hurst "if by

chance he should be elected to the presi
, dray. To place Bryan in the conser-

vative ranks is rather a surprise to

those who have been through the ex-

perience of the political campaign of
- 189G and 1900, when Mr. Bryan with his

free silver advocacy was considered the
wildest candidate possible, and his elec-

tion meant the upsetting of everything
in finance and trade. "

Hut with the severe legislative ment- -

ures before Congress during the pres
ent sesmon, and the even possible

out into some new thing, on

t! ; r irt (if tho President, the conser- -

rs of the democratic party
tl,:it r.tr. Bryan will prove the

!M..ta, p a'' .'.ii'y so as
i.i t'.d ni.,L j ....;:. r.t can-- i

!. iVynn, 1 to iv.me

An lirpiitititCas anA U ia Usexstcttd

RtmmiMaReaa. V

The trial of Wiliiam Sultan which has
been of all absorbing interest since it
commenced on Wednesday came to an
end last evening by the jury bringing
in a verdict of gnHtyi A unanimoue
recommendation to the court for mercy
accompaskd the verdict .

The trial of
this case was quite strenuous and its
progress waa impeded . by ; almost con-sla- nt

exceptions and objections.. The
trial, consumed considerable-- time 6i te
court hours but the jury was only twen-

ty minute8 deliberating oh the merits
of the case. ; ,

" y; ."

' Before the session ended in the after-- .
noon the grand jury made its report
and was discharged. Judge Long com-

plimented the jury in high tetmsofj
praise on its excellent work and good
suggestions for improvement of county

institutions. The report wa as fol-

lows: 107 bills were presented, of
these 65 were returned as "true," 25

as "not true" and 17 continued. They
recommended that the county jsil be
supplied with new. steel cells, that it
have a new floor and that the court
house and jail be heated by steam; that
a kitchen be placed on the county home
and that court room and : offices be
painted and otherwise improved. The
judge ordered the clerk to make entry
in the books of record. .

The last session was called -- at eight
o'clock to complete the business of the
court. Just after the opening the jury
on the first case of the State .ys Sultan
came into the room and reported that
they were not able to obtain a verdict
They had been deliberating on the case
for nearly 48 hours. No further , ser-

vice required of them so they were dis-

charged.. - , .' , : '"
The attention of the court ' was then

called to the disposition of the second
case against the defendant, William
Sultan, he having been found guilty
the counsel were given the opportunity
to prove the financial condition of the
defendant and give all auch facts as
would be helpful to his cause. Several
witnesses were examined to establish
hia character. '

Judge Long entered on a brief re-

view of the case. Be stated that the
defense had foiled to deny several state
ments made by the State, the defend-

ant not having testified in hia own be-

half, it was the province of the court
to only consider what had been said
and done and to take cognisance of
evidence. He talked atroogly and
plainly on the case and said that the
only way to get rid of a bed law was to
repeal it. : Nothing was gained by dis-

obeying its provisions. , , He closed his
talk with imposing a sentence of a fine
of $500 and five months in jail. Th
defendants attorneys immediaUly gave
notice of appeal to Supreme court , ,

Assisting Solicitor Moore were Me

srs A.' D. and D. L. Ward; and the
counsel for Mr. Sultan were Messrs W,
W, Clark, W; D. Mclver, M. CeW.
Stevenson and R. B. Nixon.- -

The court then adjourned for the
term. .:.

te Curs A CoM Is 0ns Bs.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets

Druggists refund money if it fail to
cure u. w. urove't signature is on
each box. 25c

Picnic at Arapahoe.

There will be a basket picnic at the
school house grove in Arapahoe, Satur
day, May 4, under the auspices of the
J. O. U. AM. lodge at Oriental. A Bible
and flag will be presented at that
time. '"'

.

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in the Post Office at New
Bern, Craven county, ' N. C, ApL 9,

Hen's list,
B S B Burney. H W Prookbanks,

John B Bowers, Capt Clyde Biax
ton. ' - i -- r

C R H Crawford, ri M Cooper.

D S P Duffy, T C Davis, sharpie
Emmy.

EWm Edwards, Hoaey Edwards.

F Wm Flowers. ; , .

ufus Glbbs, Capt Simon Garri
son, schooner Ether

H Henry Harger, Middle St, Tame
Harris. , y

L Al Signer Miste Giuseppe Lobe.

K Daniel Keais, care Cd Homer.
N-- WG Nixon. r
R-- James Rhodes, 31 Queen St.,
S C V flwan, Geo St.," C E Smith.

T C C Thomas.
' " WOUEH'B UST.

A Mrs Willie Askew.
B-- Mrs Sarah Butler, Eva Bnnson,

r'3 M,,tca" St
.

: D Mrs Martha 4 uavn, eare uertha
ureen, Mrs a u uouiey, wt jso. rToni

. St
j J Laura Jonos, Gracie Jones, Box

249.
j puarv Patrick, 202 Queen St
( RLydia B RogerSi 105 Craven St

.-c -..
c- - mo"a. '""

UCiavia Jon8, lMeuuier pnncrr, nu. i
Smith St, MiBS And Spates, IKi Ward
St.

'
T Mrs E II Tyson. '
W-C- ora VbUnH-- 13 Ilailroadl St.

Minnie F Williams, L.'aln St., A'.ra

Tc:mr V'r'ht, Q i'treel, Lm-th-

.

: 1 f '' ;T f r t' s k'
will p!.-- u;8

i f Li;
Tl . r C)

trlsontrs are Product el List Federal Court

tfO Unusual Ocewrtnc In Cenaictlon

Blackburn Cats. Fall off Steam ....

Roller. Vkters Te Cy
Mtrrlttl.

(Special Correspondence.)

Greensboro. N. C. April 18 Last
evening eight men in double file, two
handcuffed together, marched in pro
cession down Mainjstret to the South
ern Railway depot. Bringing up the
rear was a well dressed and handsome
woman escorted by Deputy Marshal
Holton of High Point. Leading the pro-

cession was United Marshal J. M. Mil-lika- n.

The eight men and one woman
were being taken fom the jail to the
station,, and at seven twenty o'clock
the whole crowd boarded tht train for
Atlanta, where they go to begin serv-

ing sentences in the penitentiary. All

of the prisoners, except Mr. and Mrs.
Smoot who go for counterfeiting, were
convicted at the present term of 1 federal
court for illicit distilling. Last w .tk B.

F. Sprinkle of Rockingham, who was
convicted two years ago of defrauding
the government by juggling with reve-

nue stamps on whiskey packages.: was
sent to Atlanta to begin serving his
sentence of two years.

An unusual occurrence developed to
day when it became known that Ace

Oinkins, W R Krider and Frank Eddie- -

man, whom the government alleges
paid Congressman Blackburn the money
as fees for settling their cases before
tho Internal Revenue Commissioner, and
who are the principal witnesses on ti e
three grand jury indictments, were not
nly in Greensboro but were in con

ference with Blackburn and his Attor
neys. Enquiry developed another fact,
that these men had been regularly sub
poenaed to appear instrnter to day at
this term of the federal court as wit-

nesses for defendant ia the trial of the
case of United States against E. Spen-

cer Blackburn. Aa the trial has all
along been set for next week,- - and is

designated as special term of the
Circuit court, the proceeding are conaid
red novel. Asked as to the matter, both

Judge Boyd and District Attorney
Holton said tney knew nothing at all
about it, and the Clerk of the court said
that as he issued subpoeanas in blank
he had no means of knowing for whom
they were wanted. Marshal Millikan
admited that his deputies had served
the subpoenas but said he knew noth-

ing more about it and that it was not
an unusual thing so far as he knew.

The Woman's Missionary Society of
Forest Avenue ' Baptist church was
recently organized with fifteen members
and with prospects of an active and
usual eareer.

Mr. H. T. Strickland, foreman of the
Street Paving Company m stepping off

the steam roller, used in smoothing the
surface of the pavement, slipped and
sprained his back, yesterday afternoon.
Miss Helen N. Eveland, of Newark. N.
J. was married to Gardner A. Callaman
of Toledo O. in this city yesterday. The
eeremony was performed by the Rev.
Vincent Taylor, rector of St. Benedict's
Catholic church at the rectory.

Nas Stood ths Tssi 25 Years.

The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic You know what you are
taking. It is iron and ' quinine in a
tasteless form. - No Cure, No pay.

Ladies Bible Claes.

. LECTURE 14

1. Give an account of the place, sub
jects, circumstances and leading lesson
of each of the five great parables T

Section 9 3. See also Lecturo. Ques
tion 12. Answer 2. Y

2. Nature of faith and duty 7 Luke
176-1- 0.

a. llace, circumstances, and conse
quences or. the- raising or Lazarus 7

Sees. 94 and 95.

4. What journey docs he now begin,
his course, the incidents, and his teach- -

Ungt
5 What are two requisites to sue

aessful prayer? Sec. 97.
6. Hi journey through Perea and his

teaching? Sec 98.

7. Christ's kmon from chikllife ?

Sec. 90.

, t. Incident of the rkh young ruler
and the lessons drawn from it? Sec.
100. .

9. Notice the path of Christ' Jour
ney ? . Note 135. i; h'.:r'-:- :

10. Christ's unusual manner and the
effect it produced T Mark 10:32. .

11. His prophecy? Sec 100.

12. Rebuke of James and John?
Se&lOL

13. Incident' of Blind Bartimaeus ?

See. 102. note 137.

14. The visit to Zacehaeus? Sec,

103.

How's Tble? '

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that can
Sot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J,CiIENEY&CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known F,

J. Cheney for 'the last 15 years, and be--
liove him honorable in all
business trns-action- s and financially
tide to er --ry out any obligations made
by l 'a r ,.

','r g, Kinnan & Marvin,
! :x!e Dn:;;ibU, Toledo, O.

C ' Th Cure in taken inter- -

Livery, Feed, Sale and Exchange

greater elasticity ana
adhesive force than
any other paint
known. f

lie knows, too, that
the best results are
obtained only when
the paint is mixed
with special reference
to the surface to be
jinted.

To make sure of
the best White Lead tell your painter to use

LEWIS
Pure White Lead

(Mute by th Old Dutch ?tommI

Your interest and the painter's are iden
tical. Adulterated paint
will peel, crack or blister,AL ) however skillfully laid on..
The result for you is an early
expenditure for repainting,

and tor nun a dis
credited reputation.:

Bend for a booklet coa--
U1D1
nuirrulnet UiM. rtf actuB
hoasea, oflerins vsiuable ruitx. SSI niMMitioBa lor ooior

fcs. J I wthAm 1b MtBtlm your
KnnM. A tflAt for nai&S

E? 1 purity is aiso gnu.
JOHN T. LEWIS k BROS. CO.LEAPj 131 Stalk Fraat St

PktlsMsfcla,ra,
For Sale by All Dealers.

Sanders 3tore. .

- April 10.

We had a heavy squall last night the
thunder and lightning made us think
that good old summer time was near..

There will be an Easter egg hunt at
Betnlehem Saturday evening we are all
anticipating a good time.

Mr. M, C. Parker, anddaughter were
the guests of Mrs. W. F. Taylor Sun-

day.

Mrs. Mary Bryant, who has been visit
ing Mrs. J. W. Sanders, will leave for
home to morrow

Mrs. M. C. Parker is very feeble in
deed. '.'I-.-

Dr. J. W. Sanders, attended the pro-

tracted meeting at Swansboro, yester,
day. '..

Little Leatha Bell, is visiting her Bro.
at Wild wood, this week.

L'sten, and I expect you will hear the
weddinf bells ring out again soon. '

CAPE JESSAMINE.
Our farmers are busy planting corn

and watermelons and preparing their
cotton land. - ..'

The fiaheimen are catching right
many fish this week Messers Jacob and
Joshua,. Salter caught eight dollars
worth in one day and Messers Tom and
Dick Smith caught fifty dollars worth
one day, The fish were nearly all speck
led trout.

Mrs. Nettie Fodrey, of Newport, who
has been visiting her aunt Mrs. M ary
Bell returned home last week.

Mrs. Dollie Parker and children who
v

have been visiting Mrs. Mollie Mattock
near Stella, returned home last week.

Mr. Albert W. Sanders and Master
Guy L, Sanders made a business trip to
New port Saturday.

Mr. J. S. Parker who works at More--

head City spent Saturday and Sunday
with his. parents Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Parker of Bogue.

We Had a large fire in our neighbor
hood last Thursday but we are glad to

siy that it didnot do any damage except
burning a few hundred rails.

DAY STAR.

Grip Quickly Knocksd Out.

"Some weeks ago during the severe
winter weather both my wife and my
self contracted severe colds which
speedily developed into the worst kind
of la grippe with all its miserable symp
toms," says Mr. J. S. Egleston of
Maple Landing, Iowa "Knees and
joints aching, muscles sore, head stop-

ped up, eyes and nose running, with
alternate spells of chills and fever. We
began Using Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, aiding the same with a dou
ble dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets, and by its liberal use
soon completely knocked out the grip.
Sold by Davis Pharmacy and F. S.
Duffy."; . i;:'sassaasassaMBasaaVsVBBlaa" ,l

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company is spending millions on im
provements on the Wheeling division.

; " Is me Moos Inhabits!

, Science has proven that the moon has
an atmosphere, which makes life in
some form rossible on that satelhte:
but not for human beings, who have a
hard enough Ume on this earth of ours;
especially those who don't know that
Electric Bitters cure Headache. Bilous-
ness, Malaria, Chills, and Fever, Jaun -

dice, Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Torpid
Liver, Kidney complaints, General De- -

bility and Female weaknesses. Une -

qualedasa general Tome and Appe- -

tizer for wean persons and especially
for the aged. It induces sound sleep.
Fully guaranteed..Soldby all Druggists.
Price only 60c -

Wyatt W. Brown killed himself with
a pistol in the ol'ice of the Dub-ne- y

Brokere Company in Newport
News.
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OF HORSES
which I will offer for ' sale, but not

will sell a cheap as ihev ran be sold.
Buggies. Cart v, heels unrt Harness ana

Respectfully,

at L. G. Daniels'., -

" HAMBERG
and insertion, all widths from the nar
row to the widest prices, from 4c per --

yard up. - kC

BOYS WASH GOOD3.-i- n

aircolors, . from 3 to 9, prices '

from 48c to98c per suit. v

MENS SUITS
In all the latest colors in greys, bl.ick

and blue Serge, price from ?r to $r.
per suit Come in and lo .k over our
stock. We are H'ire you cun ' h;i t d.

. 1

Btro-t- .

1: w

1 .

lAikeat and finest stock of Horses snd Mules ever offered for sale in New Btrn
A car load of each just in. Alo a complete line of Buggies, Wagons,

, Harness, Robes, Whips, Cart Wheels, Etc

T.jk.. . X03tfES, :Pxoprietcx
, ' . Broad Street, New Bern, N. C.

THE SPRING SEASON HAS

OPENED BP WITH A VIHI !.

And Increased Business. Anticipating an increase, we

are prepared for it and are ready to serve you with
the most attractive stock ever shown in this city

CAMRIC
I The Goodnight brands of Lonsdal"

. .r d d l2i(. auauty. th:s
week only 10 yards to a customer at 9c

per ,arj
WHITE WASH BELTS

tho 2.1a quality, this week for lCc each.

JUST RECEIVED

Another cse of thnt 40 inch Lawn,

white, irc quality at Ifle pcryard.

75 Llidde

e out of a burn, he
vi ; a B"flr, or to cure
r, iwa and til fc'.lil

i, fl;,.V, 1'1'a VlVii
Li :

To draw t o f
a cut,;". ";t I
Im'ii, a .r- - ', t '

r.M.lf ,,:.
If''. .'.

'5 in:Ml.
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